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New Explosive

Found by British

During the last few yenrs the mill,
tary authorities In (heat llrltaln have
been dissatisfied with tho exploslvo

Ixiwders which they havo been using,

but now, after countless experiments,
they have. It Is said, discovered an ex-

plosive powder which Is fully equal to

thou used In Prance and Ocrmany.
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Military experts, commenting on stockholders, nnd has powers thoso already there, of his

this discovery, maintain any re- - responsibilities commonsurato "' a visitor or visitors
tersea which Great has metjwti, tlio magnltudo of business " confidential rrlends, and tl.ielr in

during recent years wero n ,roncern. With In view. Mr. Stef-- ! tcrests aro his. Hut his ar.j govern

lnrg? measure due to the fact It thinks a great number duties
as exploslvo powders lyddite and tno President Is called on to perform,

cordite, which experience has .proved ami which must wear
to be inferior In many respects to tho ,0 arc utterly trivial.
powders neighboring nations.
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Will Disappear
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the beer nnd frankfurter repaslH

favored by nn abstemious and parsimo-

nious generation.
The Venders, pioprletors of tho

Malson Doree. iff used to go back on

tiadltlons of the Second Umpire,
ninl so now the classic restaurant is

doomed to or become n noisy

1

Approved Methods

of Modern Courtship

n foreign statistician the world Is

Indebted some very Interesting dn-t-

In regard to the most approved
of courtship In cUlllted coun

tries These data were compiled from
hundred not nnd romances.
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a tight grip.' sixty kissed them on tho
lips, ten on the right hand, two on tho
tip ot the- - nose and one on tho shoul
der: eighteen were so excltetl thnt
they could hardly speak, twenty-si- r

lost their eloquence through certain
ipialms ot conscience, twelve said In

deep chest tones. "Thank Cod." nnil

eight frankly admitted that the) were
Incxpressrui) happ)

Of the ladles 87 per cent knew

that the" were
about to be made to them. Seventy of

them sank, ns though embarrassed In-

to the nrms of the loved ones, and
only four fell gently down on n chair
or sofa. Fourteen entered their blush,
lug fnces with their hands, eight threw
their arms passionately around tlio

necks of the men. two said. "Plenso
speak to mamma," and one sneered
One lady, who was 48 years old,

against giving or re-

ceiving n kiss; nnothei, who wns

about tho same age. said. "Yes, y

may kiss me. but )ou must do It in ..

gentlemanly manner "

ARE THESE "PARTIES?"

A "mensnrkig party" will be given
this evening nt the residence of Pror.
Chare. 22 Wood street for tho benefit
of Woodward Avenue llaptlst Church.

A "spider-we- party" was much en-

joyed Inst night nt the residence of

Mrs. J. II. I.lntlsny. which was glten
for the benefit of lmmnnuel llaptlst

i ch. dining off fruits mid tegetnbles hustle you niiiund so fnst you
Cnurch An those who attended wero
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- Just What She Needed.

Stern Voice from Above Has that Madge The one thing that seems
young mnn left yet? 'to please her most about her mnrrlago

Miss Peachblow Oh, ho stnrted fol is that It enables her to keep e

an hour ngo! rlnge.

Stern Volte from Above Well, you, Mnrjorlc No wonder bhe's pleased.
Tlenjnmln Krnnklln used to como upstnlrs as soon ho Thnt girl get a seat a
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SiSbaretti to Philippines.

HBMMMIMHHMMBMH

Washington. April 3 - Mgr Donatus Shurettl formerly Illsliop of Ha.
vann, now Apostolic Delegate to the Philippines, will have many Important
iiuestlons to settle when bo arrives at Manila. Thi prclatu win Inaugurate
tho new constitution whlcn tho Popa Is drafting, which will answer alt

with tho regularity of clock work onco quesTlons relating to church property, land, school and taxes nnd to tho eon-o- r

twice In a generation, Tho man In 'oral conduct of religious affairs.
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